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' LIT" OP JFR FATHISi , FRANK OILL^TTS

My f a t h e r was born in Ohio and l a t e r came t o Kansas,
it r t

My mother was born in Ireland and came to this country when

just a girl* tier maiden name was Anna Foster 'Jrown. She

and my father met and married at Hutchinson, Heno county,

Kansas, in 186?.

My father helped to build the Missouri, Kansas, and

3££88 Hailroad through Indian territory to Denisofr, lexas.

Mr. Gil lette 's uncle, a Mr. jrlske, had the contract to build

the railroad and my father worked for him. Uj father had charge

- of the Commissary and equipment and feed for the mul^s.

My father and mother married in 1867 and lived at Hutchin-

son, Kansas, and my father went out from there to work with his

uncle on the construction of the M. K. & T. Railroa d. The summer

of 1868 they were camps d at Lime Stone Gap near Atoka and mother

camo down and spent the summer with father and lived at the camp.

Near thlfs camp was a fine spring of water and the cowboys and

Indians from a l l around would can* there to get water and my
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mother was terribly afraid. She expected to he scalped moat

any day by the Indians.

One day while living at the camp my mother went to the

spring to get some water and she left her little baby<Lying

on the bed in the tent and when ahe got back there were about ' •

twenty wild hogs in the tent where the baby was lying on the

bed* She was so frightened she thought thore w?re a hundred

of them and of course sh® knew her baby would be killed, but

when she came up the hogs ran away and as they did she threw

an axe at them and it hit one of them and of course it bled

but it kept on going and then she thought that when the Indians

found the blood they would follow it back and kill her for sure,

but of course nothing of this kind happened.

At the close of th« summer of 1868, my mother,went back

to Hutchinson, Kansas, but my father stayed on until the road

was completed into Denison, Texas. Mr...Gillette had a brother

on this job by th* name of oharles. Me contracted typhoid fever

while on this work and died and was buried at uenison. My father
i
I

fiaiahed his work and came back to Hutcfclinson in about 1874, and

remained there until the time when he moyed to Indian territory.

i. a
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After my father came back £6 Hutchinson he entered th<* grocery

busin&as and while conducting his business he .studied law; later

he moved to Kingaian./Kingman county, Kansas, and there he passed

the bar examination and was admitted to ihe bar in 1879. while
/

living at Kingman he was elected and served both in the House of
Representatives and the Senate, serving in these capacities for

7 %

twelve or fifteen years, while in thfl innate, uharl^s Curtis
. /

was his page boy, and of course Charles uurtis later became Yice-

Preaident of trie united States..

yy father later became'attorney for uharlie (jolcord of

and his work with him involved legal matters both in Kan-

and Indian terri tory. I'x. uolcord later moved to Indian

Territory and considerable history has b^en written about him.

Xj father formed, the b i l l that was passed into law that

broke up the Beef Trust in Kansas and was the chairmen .of the

Anti-ijeef 'rrust convention of States at St. Louis, ^rhis was in

1889.

• My father's f i rs t t r ip into Indian Territory was in 1892.

He carae to Kingfisher to represent W. It, Jfosse't in regard to

some lots in the townoite of this town* his second trip was
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raadein 1893 a t which tira<* he f i l e d on some land In Canadian

County. They of course had t o l ive , on the land t o prove up

t h e i r c la im. Me l a t e r moved back to ^ 1 Heno and wis l i v i n g

the re when Sfoeodore Roosevel t , then p r e s i d e n t of the un i ted

S t a t e s , appointed him to f e d e r a l Judgeship a t the towns of

Hobiirt, Anadarko, and Lawton. This was about 1901 and he s e r -

ved about seven yea r s on the Federal b^nch or u n t i l statehood •

One of the d e c i s i o n s he made while on the brnch. a t Lawton was

t o de s t roy a l l the whiskey and sa loon equipment i n Lawton and

t o c lean up tlw town. They c a l l e d t h i s the twenty thousand v

dollar fire as that is what they set th? figure at as th* cost

of the property, destroy ad. .We lived in Anadarko during the time

my father was jrederal Judge; after that time we moved back to

Hi Reno. This was about 1901. My father died in Kl.Reno in 1929,

and mother in 1932.

My father always spelled his last.name uillefJt before he

wa« appointed to Federal Judge, but when iTssi^ent Roosevelt

appointed aim he spelled his name uil let te in his appointment so

my father always spelled i t that way from then on. .

- , My father's brother, Guy Gillette, *was postraa&ter at
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but la ter became court Clerk for my father a t aobart. While

Guy Gil le t te lived at Hennessey, his half-brother, Lion G i l l e t t e ,

lived with him and made the run into the s t r ip* He made th is

run on a pony that bad been given to my brother Charles by J . J .

Strickland of Kingman, Kansas, and was brought with the family

to Yl Reno. He filed on a piece of ground where Knid now stands.

In fact the railroad shops a t Enid are located on a part of t h i s

claim. This was in 1893.

I was born in Hutchinson, Kansas, in 1875 and moved to

Indian Territory with my parents, while l iving a t El Reno, I

met and married Charles Epgle, in 1896« Mr. Bngle caxas to El

Reno from Kansas arriving the day- th.rfc Grover Cleveland was i n -

augurated, March 4? 1893f He clerked in the bank a t *1 Reno when

he f i r s t came there. My husband is now engaged in the insurance

business here in *I*ulia. lie have lived here About five years.


